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LEND ark FIVE SillC LINDE,

./CONCERT HALL.
•

01VW EMS.
Commencing Monday November 2d.
And continuing every nightduring the week.

ALSO. GRAND MATINEES.Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons.For Children,
Admitting all children for 10 CENTS, to theafternoon Matinees.. „.

First s ppearanoe in live Steam of the originaand only

Blaisdell Brothers.
Swiss Bell Binger.,Five Solo Artists, and

BrassBand,
Have the honor of announcing entertainments saabove, on which occasion they will be assisted bythe followeng Solo Artists of acknowledged abil •Sty:
Madam Blaisdell, Rolo Harpist

Herr Frederick Hess, ViolOorru`Herr Gustave Maufasan, 8010 Violiniat,ir.
Mr. Albert M. Fernald.The celebrated Scotch Baltultataad

MasterSteve Young.The Wonderful Comte Baledlat,
Coeds of Admi55i0n.,... _ .......... ........ -25 centseaerved ont '4)&03 50 centsTo be obtained at the Book and Music storesand at the;Hal on the days of the Concert.Doors open at 7 o'clock. commerioing atay,. Inthe Afternot'n nt 2 o'clock, commencing at&oot2B-d1 at

GREAT
Trotting Match

AT

COLLINS PARK,
On Tuesday, November 3d,

FOR A PREMIUM OF $4OOOO
ENTRIES

•T. 5. Beltler enters Grey Horse

8. 1-1. A IVI EC ,l) CH

N. Keys enters

White Man '.Eopr SOAP!"
0n.29-35t

MUSICAL ASSOCIATION.
~.t-3LT THE REQUEST OF A LARGE

number of Amateurs. Mr. Edwin Merrittwill commence to to:m an Association ofLadiesand Genticin,,n somewhat auvanced in VocalMuscle for further improvement. This Associa-tion will ho co dusted on an entirely differentplan from any heretofore adopted in this city.
Mr. Sberri,t will be assisted by Mr.C.O. Mellorand Miss Emogene Brown. Ihe regular meet-ings willbe et..tviondtiv evenings, otmmeocisg
November 2d, I SIM, at the Muscat Institute, oer-
ner of Penn and bt. Clair streets. For furtherparticulars, enquire at the rooms from 4 to 5:30,or from Ito 9 o'clock. E. u. (c 0E27. dlw

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS

All l'esemptions Now Opening

M. MENTZER'S,
94 MARKET STREET,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FRF NICH MERINOS

REPP MEI;INOS;,

POPLINS
SCOTCH FLATUS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS

FLANNELS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS
I. MENTZ RR,

oc2B-3m-eo3 94 Market st

RUBBERS,

BOOTS & SHOES
OF ALL KINDS,

AT MoCLELLAND'S AUCTION

HOUSE,

85 FIFTH STREET. .

NOTICE—-
SUPREME COURT.

BEAD I BEAR YE!
In the name of the people of the United States,
you are here y summoned to appear before theundersigned. the Judges of the Supreme Court.to show causewry you should not .save one•haif

by purchasing year

:BOOTS & SHOES
AT

" Concert Hall Shoe Store,
go FIFTH STREET,

AT

PRICER WITHIN 'T.HR REACH OF ALL.
The above Court willbe open from day to byuntil furth •r notice.at 62Firrs ST. Per orderCHEA.P.- }Tuflges of theFAANII DURABLE. Peonle's wantsBILL PERMIT. tithe U. B.Agar Fail not to appear under penalty of damage.

AD the pocket. oel6
.&. A. N As isl da CO..

=PORTERS OF WATCHES*
NEW YORK,

Will t eed following cn receipt of pride;
,n.".VER COMPOSITE WATibilk EOMM the . Army. cylinder movements. unting
nes. ling Indicator in centre, to save trouble

of ope Ling '.ea hande°ll2° and reliable 'beet
attd ,bade. bold in the army at PDS.—suaap

SOLDIER'S ta'ITN. Patent Lever. in starl-
ing direr en von Hunting Oases. Jeweled.
rekel paLteEchin.COlo°.43oL E COMPOSITE
WATCH, Jewelled. eithe.Vik __,,tizoldgefortgen•tlemen.or s x ell sire for lan. "°""talif
graved Dases. Very elegant Oa °morale' ofteasormfo olkl.#oBrine. vaunt oluetw Le.
ver. Jewel lA:4ilotions. gold 1-216.11V.' warra ,ted a perfeet e,keeptir,„ suitable skater
either lady or gen an. richly chased Y'Vr-11really splendld article. often sold for r75, .• -Small sued. beaatifullittinished LepOr.Sne 16 carat gold plate wagch, beautifullyorisomerited eBBOB, usually sold 414,50.527,110.GOtith. or office's massive old plate watch,chronometer baleaca, fullxo,4,Jesieled, det.oh-ed lover, heavy, beentiftdlYsMOld clue, war-ranted a spltudid ume-kewilei ofterthold for nous

ASTRONOMICAL IIiIIiATAM 'fit-maid • °gold elate. beam:du:lr eagraved oases, SoMelellt;15 aqtiona, go.d balance, and all the mewn*gropriereare. In addition to the ittakseen&pecrollartotret ciao watches. aMen hand' .

,sap with tatrailisq accuracy tog/midairofthe ''A magnilloent *AWL the greatest invention othe age, J 'reimported br Arrandale It Co,.folikiOther ladies' and gestloosaens'
-gratehe 1 and.a-blips ins.great varlets. `AYfta-fov,artiach. - gdAideserairg; aboveandatheivat,Agrorti,

A liberal retina ion. Mode ,on wholesale unpinhiatigasv intir meted.
, 0015- --J.

;L:a

THE PITTSBU
4M-1 Y POS
' MONDAY.. NOVI' 2, 1863

s. sr. PE7 TErirtirLi.•&:-00.,'
N0.,37 Park Bow, New York, and 6 State street,
Boston. are oar'irents for the Daily and
Weekly Post in those cities, and are anthor-hied to take Advcrtisemont3 and Subsorlotionefor tut atodrLot est Rater;

WON AND AFTER THE Ist OF NO.vember 1863, all Embolic dons tattle Daily
Post must be paid in advance. Those knowiratthemzeves to be hi arrears will please call and
settle wlthontt further delay.

411-THEDAILY ASH WEEKLY POST
oan hereafter be procured at the News Depots of
J. W.Pittook and frank' Case. Fifth street. with
or without wrappers. Daily 3 cents; Weekb-
cents.

‘.OITY NEWS.
Rowing Binteh---Ward eat t
POUGEZEZPRIE, Thursday, Oct. 29, 1863.The rowing'match between StevenspfPonghkheepsie and Ward of Newburg re

-suited in the defeat of the latter. Time39:63 The-Ward named above' is not theex—Champion but his brother Gilt Ward—-who was to be the "coming man" for thechampionship next season. Stevens isthe man who was beaten by our towns.man Joseph Bash in the Regatta last Sep.tember. To make the matter interestingwe have heard it whispered that "Bish"can be backed against Ward or Stevens—they will give or take expenses. Whatsay the New Yorkers to this proposition '1

—,.---,,----, T.4- -A ,

--,--

~ Oli:fle\ frEl': --Li9cdrEf MU '.

-Of the rted States have recently been
issued t 4 Napolet4l. Felix ."Boreike de
Chodzkoof Pdris, io'r an improvement in
furnaosof every kind, by which all smoke
is entka consumed, increaseofdraughtiobtatrand a Paving of 33 per cent. of
fuel H! ed, and these results are acquir-
ed wit the use of chimneys of moreitthan o inary height. Two masons can
applt ;mprovenymt to any furnace in
two dale, and at a trifling expense. If
all ini4e can be "entirely consumed,"
aadthllty—three per cent saved by the in•
venion of Napeleon Felix Boreika de
Chezlo, may we not hope that Pittsburgh
willin `due time lose its title of "Smoky 1CiV''•

lON PAC I Fl C RAILROAD.—The stock-
'hollers of the Union Pacific Railroad
CoOpf‘ny met in New- York on the 29th

and elected a Board of thirty Di-
rotors. ,Qn the evening of the same day
anelection of cfiicera took place with thefolowing result : President, Gen. John
AiDis ; Vice President, Thomas C. Da•
mt ,;Treasurer. John J. Cisco •, Secreta-ri lienry V. Poor. Among the namesahe Directors we observe buttwo Penn-sivanians—Joseph H. Scranton andRigor Thompson—the larger part of theamber being New Yorkers.

.Y TELTA-c I AP
TO ,TH;E, DAVar • POST

Latest from the =l,k4oy of
the POtoinite..

EXTRAORDINARY OABE OF
TREASON

GILLMORE'S GUNS •TURNED
ON CH* ItLESTON.

REBEL PROPEPTY DESTROYED

SALES OF FIVE-TWENTIES

A Battle Near Opelonmaa.

Cutwisswri, Nov. 1.- -An extraordinari
case of treason has recently come to light
implicating several persons in this city,
tColumbus, Covington, and Newport, in
conspiring to release rebel prisoners at
Camp Chase, and overthrow the State
Government. Thoconspiracy was brought.
to light by United States detectives, who
were supposed by the parties implicated,
to be spies from the rebel army, and were
treated with full coAdence. The plot, as
disclosed to the detecttives was, that an at-
tack was to be made on Camp Chase, re
lease tie prisoners confined there, num-
bering thirty five hundred, seize the ar-
senal at Columbus, take possession of the
penitentiary, release John Morgan and
other officers confined there, and then was
to commence the rebel campaign in Ohio.
The United States Marshal, Sands, and the,
Provost Marshal Mayor,Reany, arrested the
tollowing persons implicated ip the plot:
C. W. H. Cathcart, of Columbus, formerly
school commissioner of Ohio, J. D. Cres
sop, of Columbus, formerly sutler of theEighteenth Regulars, who were to lead
the attack on Camp Chase, Jas. D. Patton,of Covington, regular agent for the rebel
4overoment, who furnished money to de-
tectives ender the impression they werespa, and according to agreement to meet
Cathcart and others at Camp Chase and as•
sist to ma.uie the plan of attack; Rath
McDonald of Covington was accepted as
mail carrier thrrtngb rebel lines and whose
house was the headquarters of rebels ;
Samuel P. Thcm.as, merchant tailor of
Cincinnati, and his wile, and Catharine
Parmenter of Cincinnati. Information
is obtained that an organization rxiers in
Illinois awaiting for an outbreak in Ohio
In produce similar results

DEATH OF MRS. C. M. HORNER.—Webye the painful task of annodocing theOath of Mrs. Caroline Mercer Homer
Onsort of Rev. Joseph Horner, of the:ittaburgh Conference, and now connect•
d with the Advocate office. She died thisThursday) rnorAjg, at tweuty minutetfter sevcu, aged 32 years, 7 montha and3 days. She suffered long and p&ffiftilly,

out with patience, resigoatiun and sancti•
ied hopes —Christian Advocate.

PROSPECT ST. M. E. Missrow.—ThisMission Sunday School commenced abouteight years ago in an old frame building,under the auspices ofChrist M. E. Church, u
uLARRIED IN THE CARS. —A few evenand has accomplished a good work in thissomewhat notorious locality. a a ngs since an incident occurred on the-ra-ually Express train of the Pittsburgh andthe little urchins, of all colors and bothsexes, in the lowest walks of sohiety, haveleveland Railroad , when near Smith'sFerry. The Rev. S. E Babcock, Ofbeen attracted to the spot, as well as somechildren of the "better sort,' ' until the BV.

Wellsville, celebrated the bonds of mat
erage attendance now ranges from one rimony between a Mr, Riley and a Miss
hundred to one hundred and twenty•five McAllister, all of Wellsville. It was inthe dusk of evening. Conductor BriggsThe school is under the superintendent
of Messrs. W. W. Wallace and Moreno held the light, and at the close of the

aKramer. We learn that the necessity foi ceremony
having better accommodations for di. present

company of federal officers
cheered hastily for the Union.

school is such, that a committe. consistin; CALLIFOR .r OLLINTEERS.—GO7. Curtin ieof Florence Kramer, P. H. Hunker an/ out in a patriotic appeal to the people ofJohn Fullerton, was appointed to proems Pennsylvania, calling for volunteers toa lot on which to erect a suitable bnildini fill up hir quota. Rut LIO;CIS the peopleThe committee have just bought a id themselves set about the malice in earnest,close to the present building, located an ad offer large fs ,ll]ttioBBl hol:loPieg toBasin alley, a few doors from Elm street, hose guaranteed by thc Government,forty by eightyfonr, on which they intend of a tenth part of Lt number requiredto erect a oneest,uried brick edifice, thirty will be raised, and another draft will betwo by fifty feet, The lot is worth $6OO- inev:table. And wh-,:.vrr i, door- shouldMrs. Denny., the owner, making a hand be done qu trlsly.some deduction from this sum. The newbuilding ---will cost about $1,600. Plansand specifications have been drawn bBarr tk Moser. It is expected the churchwill be ready by the holidays

TEMPERANCRYILLE COUNCIL "— The COLL]cil of the borough of Temperancevilli
held its regular meeting on Friday ever ,ing, October 80th. Members present,-Messrs. Wallace, Kennedy, Codringtaland Burgess Richards. The minutes Jfthe previous meeting were read and co-proved. The committee on board Its!,and streets reported their progress.fr' Onmotion, the bills presented by Jas. K.elly,Esq., or cleaning the water course onAlexander street, were laid over until thenext meeting. On motion, the Bsrgesa
was authorized to draw his wiirralts infavor of the following persons :

Jamey Wallace, for four day's hauling eir-dere, at tepee flay $l6 00Jno Coinngten, oill of work and teate.ill 5 00Rcbcrt Carroll, fir 6 End a halfday 's writ.at $1 55 per do' 12Duff & Concha's bill ef lumber
... ....

~.. 28 66Ter.en oe Carroll, for opa. ing and c! earl/lagwater °curse on Alexander St., !end-ing acre?. the plank
.Tc.......rrencni Carroll, to lour day'e work omainstreet. at $1 25 per dny C 00On motion, the meeting adjourned to
meet on the last Friday evening of November. J. D. RICHARDS, RageeaS. H. FRENCH, Clerk.

INJUNCTION APPLICD FOR. —ln :he Courtof Common Pleas Saturday moniug, Mr.White. City. Solicitor, applied .or an in-junction to restrain the Pittsbn.gh, FortWayne and Chicago Railway Companyfrom building a pier on DUCUPSCIP Way.The Solicitor of the road, J. H. Hampton,
esti , had not been notified on Saturdaythat an injunction against the road in thismatter would be prayed for by the city.We presume, however, that on the trial of
the cause he will be present, and thatafter hearing Mr White, for the City andMr. Hampton for the Railroad company,the wholeof the facts will be fully broughtout, and not only the Conn-, but the peoplewill be able to form an intelligible opinionin the matter.

PEasonet.—Copt. H. Van Voorhees, of
Col. Schonnmaker's Cavalry Regiment, is
at home. He was wounded in the should-
er on the lltix of October, in a smart skir-
mish with the rebels at Brady's Station,and for a time it was feared by his friends
here that/m.4d been killed. What mayseem iciedeWhat singular' it the fact that
on the 11th of October, 1862, . Mr. Rich-ardson, the butcher, preheated the gal-lant Captain with a splendid sword, and
on the same day of the month the yearfollowing, and-about the same hour, he
received his wound. The Captain lookswell, and expects soon to be able to lead
his gallant boys against the enemy.

PROMOTED. —Captain Thomas J. Abl, of
this city t who for some time has so cred-
itably tilled the positions of Chief of
the Ambulance Corps and Provost Mar•ehal of the 12th Army Corps, has beep
appointed to the Colonelcy of the 28thPennsylvania regiment. The Colonel isonly twenty—two. The company origi-nally commanded by Captain 'Ahl, is at-
tached to the regiment raised by GeneralCanary, and fa now with the Army of the
Cumberland, in charge of that gallantiol`mtofficer, Illent. 'Benjamin. U. Martin,Who, we soon expect to hear ofbeing pro.moted to the Captaincy.---a position for
which he is not only qualified, but fullyentitled by long and faithful service.

KrLLSD AT SPRINGYIELD.— Charled T.Harrison, a former resident of this ,city,who eminuted some years since to Kan-sas, we learn, was killed in the battlewhere the brave General Lyon fell. Hewas.a Lieutenant in a company of Kansasvolunteers. Charlie had hosts of friendshere, many of whom have not heard of hisdeath:
DXFAUL'rING Junons.—lt seems that

there is great difficultl in securing the at-tendances:if jurors in the criminal court,
to obOite ,which Judge- Mellon has an-
nounced that in future, the court will fine
all defattltidg jurors. Gentlemen inter•
ested will dq. welt Or nate this fact.

Houow E'EN.—Saturday night was ob•
served as All Holtowg'en. a seasbn sa-
cred to nuts, apples, "projects,'" and tothe ringing of door bellb and battering of
lioorec Some of the ouß4qi:op of )he (esti-Ns' sko mere ifonoredi in the breach thenin the observance.

THANKSGIVING Der.—Governor CurtinLas recommended tJ 26th of.Jsioversiherlit a day of thanksgiiiini fhraighout the
Otte The President having Flat aside the
gat,'Ai day, it will doubtless be very gener•
ally o;7.ist,erred, and it is veJy prcipar that it
should Lse 00.

Cot. Mc KELvEY CcrnstilutionalUnion, speaking of Col. Sam, McKelvey,
of th,s c.ty, says :—.• We aro pleased tolearn that they? is Lwndatiou fir the
rumor that this very i-fficient officer weerelieved- from the command of CampConvalescent. near Alisaandiia. We
have visited this instiinti‘in, and gay frank-ly from all we RAW, that it would-be al
moat a national loss to sever his active
connection and control of this Camp."

TELEGRAPH meeting of thetelegraph one-m.ore of the variou 3 linesCentering in this city; was held on thedist ult., (or the purpose' denting a del—-
egate to the National UnionTelegraph
Convention. whi7h assembles in NewYork' to day. Mr. Jas. Ci. Kendall waseho.on dtiogate, with Intl piwer to act.

-Thy C iced St,:,,:es Courtadjourned oa and the jury wasdineha-gedfrnrn fur: her, ,iteLilance. Therewill Lic aepeenti term cour. in dun•ury, at.ci in the in Circnit Court
well meet tnr Leif: trtiU,ll',.;‘rt of such busi-
ness au ma; come before It.

NATIONAI --The public debt onthe Ist of September, Wa9 one thou-
sand two linuclittd rind twenty eight mil-hone, eight hunired and thirty two tbrin
sand, and ;even hundredand itiventy onedollars.

A.MIt'AiLMENi's
"TLIE.II kr. —To loght Charlotterhenipscr, make her first appearancethis season, aud inaugurates the engage:

ment which all of our drama loving publicbave been looking forward to with antici-pations of untold delight. Of all the starswho now visit, our city, Miss CharlotteThompson has, by tar, the strongest holdupon the public estimation, and deserv•edly so, for'she is an artiste of the firstschool, and among the very highest in itsrank,. Her genius has the ring of thetrue metal cultivated into refinement. Sheennobles the tart to which she is devoted.Her curliest intensity enchains the mindsof her auditors, while her artistic rendi•
ions give lessons in human nature, as well
as impart meet delighttul amusement.The path, of such an artiste is sure to befollowen by crowds of the intellectual.Her much admired part of "Julia," in the"Hunchback," is selected for this even•ing.

THF BELL. RlNGEas.—This celebrated
troupe give their first entertainment atConcert Hall to night, and all lovers ofgood music should not l.,ii to ha present.Besides the Bell Ringers, there is a vocaland instrumental corps et artistes con-
nected with the troupe, which enablesthem to give an entertainment of rare ex•
cellence and sterling merit. Our adviceto all is to, go and hear them, as they arewell worthy of putthe rstronsge. Theyalso give an entertainment on Wednesdayafternoon for children at redaced prices'

THE Fein.—The Wheeler A; WilsonSewing Machine Company carried off their
accustomed honors at the Fair of the
American Institute—the highest Premiumfor the best Double threaded Sewing Matchine, being the meet perfect and simplein construction and working points; alsofor their Button and Eyelet hole Machine,for novelty and perfection of its work—-diploma for a beautiful specimen of • n;trechine braid work. and a silver medal forFonte'e Patent Umbrella Lick Stand.—Independent, Oct. 22.

Voce'. Mu:mt.—EL U Brecht, teacherof singing and cultivation of theNoice, 128Smithfield street.

4iTEIROVER & BAKER'S SEWING
MACHINES, for f emily manufacturing Pummelare the best in 0/38.

A. F. CHATONEY GeneralAgent,
18 Fifth street Pittabargh. Pa.

EC=

Poirrimnsafi Ansaw.—The -ease of Dr.
King and 13014 :charged with ent icing, a
water ta dew, . has been again poet-
poged,' 61a -*ill mine,up on -Saturday
nWir before Unites. States Commis.
goner

ANTHONY IfICTICII

JOSEPH REY ER dz SON,
13=1

PLAIN AND EANCY

FURNITURE & CBAIRS,

NEW YORE, Oct_ Times hasthe following from Morris Island, dated
October 27th:—Three heavy guns have
been turned on the city of Charleston,and each have thrown otte shell, contain-ing Greek fire, into the men, heart of the
place. Other guns are to open upon the
city this afternoon.

It was not intended at first to make a
commencement of such vigorous operations, bat circumstances have changed the
progrdmme entirely. Oar batteries arealso at work on Forts Johnson, Sumter
and Moultrie. The enemyreplies reserv-edly to-day. He is evidently taken withsurprise so far as the shelling of Charleston is concerned, al.hough he has had suf-
ficient warning.

Four monitors are in position, one offSullivan's Island. It is understood thatthey will engage the rebel works this af-
ternoon. The Ironsides shows no dispo-sition to participate : the ropes are strungwith sailors' Washing.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE
SOUTH, October 27.—A nombee.of heavy
guns in Forte Wegner and Gregg opened
on Sumter, Moultrie and Johnson yester-day morning. Firing wan continued atintervals throughout the day until dark,
and resumed this morning. The range ofthe gum; on Forts Sumterand -Johnson
are,one third less than it was before the
capture of Forts Wagner and Gregg. Thefiring on our aide is excellent ; every shot
seems to he effective. The enemy did
not commence-ananimated reply till about
noon yesterday. His practice is inferior
to that exhibited weeks ago. At the prey
ent moment of writing, not a casualty hesoccurred on our side, and no perceptible
damage to our works has been sustained.
The land batteries alone are firing.

The object of the fire was to get a per-
feet range al the rebel works, and to pre-
vent the construction of any interior bat,-
eriea and mountingot any gunsin Sumter

NEW Otti,Eists, October 22—The latest
news from the Army of the Gulf is up to
yesterday forenoon, and is of the mostcheering character.

The column under Gen. Franklin enter--ed,Opeolusas at noon yesterday. The enemy madea stand about five miles in front
of the town with inTantry, cavalry and artillery, yesterday morning, but were veryquickly' driven from the field This result
has followed every attempt the enemyhas mane at a stand during the presentcampaign. On the Tesche, at VermillionBayou, where they had a strong position,an ugly engagement might have been ex-pected; but the threats on their rear by
Gen. Denies' column compelled the rebelGeneral to divide his force and so weak-
ened that portion on the Bayou, that it
was easily turned by our cavalry and forc-ed to fall back from its strong position.

Our troops are reported well suppliedand in fine health and spirits,
The advancecamp is now beyond Opelo -usu. There is much speculation in campas'to whether the line of march is to beNorth or West, but nothing is positivelykaowo.
An expedition qconr troops is being fit-ted out, and will- dbubtless sail within the

next forty-eight hours, Its destination,.
of course, has not been publicly announc-
ed, bg.t.it is understood to, be bound for
some point on the Texas caast. Browns-
ville is supposed to be the point aimedat,
from whence it will operate as the onwerd
progress of the main column niiiy decide.
The best part of the Corps tl'Afrique ac,
companies the expedition.

The "enlistment of colored soldiers is
progressing rapidly. Two white regiments
are also rapidly filling up. •

So much of the- Mississippi as is in thia
department isnow entirely freefrom guer-
rilla depredations, and traffic along its
branches is now as uninterrupted, in this
respect, ae before the war.

W A it EIJUSE, 1:45 SMITHFIELD tYl`
Between tith t.t., and Vlryin alley

PITT&110.110.11.
P (-) it l)US

STRENGTHENING PLASTERS
ILI AVE 711 E COMPACTNEBII OF RID

leather and the flexibility.of a Silk(4 iove.and are beoem ng appreciated by an intelligent

Baeiness is steady. Receipts of cotton
for the week, up to this evening, 6073
bales. A sale of new cotton closed (mid•
dling fair) at44}c to day.

For all afreotions of the Oheet.
Weight abeet the Lippe• wartiou of the &meld.in Colds and Coughs for :nfuries of the beak, fur

11all strains 0- bruises, ,r a weak btek. Ate to .they have to be used t, be pr,perly appreciated.
FOR SALIi AT

tlarYtAn: the case"
tliergedg with aiding

and abettingreturned a verdict
sdnot,

-

Rankin's Drug Stork,
83 Market at., 3d door blow 4th-

CONCORD GRAPE.
LOEBIOR VINES AT.J2 PBXSdot= $l250per 100. Extra Vizes at $5Letdown; $25 per 100.

PHILADVLPIIIA, November I.—The sub.
sctiptton agent reports the sale of $16,•
500,000 five twenties, on Saturday, mak-
ing over twenty-six millions for the week.
A few day's delay may be experienced in
delivery of bonds for the large subsorip
tion. The, public will do well to bear in
mind that less than one hundred and fiftymillions of these bonds remain unsold,
and that foreign competition is very large.
The last hundred million will, therefore,
be taken by capitalists, most companies,
and banks, for investment, and it is thewish ofthe subscription agent to avoid any
favoritism to combinations by giving thepublic at large twenty day's uotiee of ,on"
tingencies or the loan being consumed,and summarily placed be and their reach,except at apreantutfc.,

OAMO, November 1 rivate advises,,from beloW>oposi-igh*Vmata Airmitibingdaily with -rebels- nnderLee al:rd./MileyForest:' Thekeit-Ors Adriatic City and,Phkin wiielited"ititti by guerrillas on 'Pri-‘
day{ otrttitir waygubigky Cm:4,4u,liiiv Blob** Thrnivirkthittentankilledand tail 'wikinded oalkolZdiiaide:

J.KNOXNa29 liliThcitisso,

R,-GA POST: MONDAY MORNING, NO 1863
_.--.ZE,'i 75:. y,4i iaj,%.,- ...":WAsanitily9ii, Naiwbott'l..: -

-Colonel Robert NusiA,t, -4: .4iPrAfarshatiterglif Aleicl4 -,f.1.5 1-
. The repreeertarionfr Aintij;l4);,.:l).-- -

RichmoridandPotter',Voggiit .44s•Piinteircircular. dated-Octobei-27i48481*.t,v1r_Pettto the Provost Marshal is-uritifie:::-lelii.not true that the. State of Mimi.; TiiihNi„charged as with deficiency,for everyviiizen who has paid the$BOO coitittizt4tWimoney receiving _ no-credittherefor;.iin thecontrary, the State iebeivell the- samecredit fora man who Ira paid no. commu-tation as if the drafted Citizeriliadtunelnperson or never furnished aaubsitute, and
in like manner, towns which-have raisedthe money to;paypay':.' quotasi .recolvethe same creditai ifactnatruibstifetes hadbeen furnished. The President bait or-dered that every eitizentiho has paid the$BOO commutation, shall receive thasamecredit therefor as ifhe, had proeered asubstitute,and is exonsratedirom milita,ry service for the time which he was,draf-led, to wit: 8 years. As the-misrePreiiiiktations of Dean.Richmond and PotterCegger have , been published and circalatfred for electioneering purposes, it is prop-er that you give them immediate correc-tion. JAMBS B. PRY,Provost Marshal General.

NEW-11414117.47 2.0vera Y.e
Santiago from Port an Plata. October 6th
via Grand Turk has arrived ; she carried
1000refigees &Om au ;Platt-to GiraaTurk.
The Hamburg and Bremen Consuls at
Port an•Plata had arrived at thia port.
Reliable news by this arrival confirms
previous reporte that the Spaniards after
the destruction of the town ofSanto diago
de Cubellero, retreated to 'he Plata.
The insurgents so harrassed their march
as to cause a loss to the;Spaniards of 1000,
or 1200 killed and wounded. Freak ar-
rival of troops reinforced them to 4000
men, yet- even these. were coafittediAce the
town by theefforts of over 1000 insurgents,
the Spaniards not mal, ga single effort to
drive off their assailants. This continued
until October 2d when the Spanish troops
returned to the fort and the town was
given up to pillage, nod part of . the
Spaniards embarked fur San Domingo,
reducing the garrison to 1,000. On the
14th, the Spaniards again pillaged the

town, and the Dominicans there tried their
hand at the same game. Nearly all the
houses and stores were plundered, and
such contents as ware not removed were
destroyed. 600 Spaniards then sallied
forth from the fort, and after a severe fight
drove the Dominicans from the-town. The
Spaniards were assisted by the guns of
the fort which set fire to the town. The
fire continued until the departure of the
Santiago. It destroyed among others the'valuable stores of a considerable body of
foreign merchants. In faot, the whole ofthe town, except Weslyan Mission horse
and a row of small buildings was burnt,and it was believed the rest of the town
would be destroyed. The losses ,by the
two fires at San Domingo and Port au
Plata will reach $5,000,000. The whole
population of the latter place had fled toforeign countries and thousands had gone
to neighboring islands, some of the prin-
cipal merchants leaving for the United
States. The commercial agent was among
those who left. None saved aught but
their lives.

Another account from the Turk's IslandStandard, says in the battle the Spaniards
were terribly beaten, and driven back to
the fort with a 1083 of 450 roan.

A brisk fire from the fort compelled the
Dominicans to leave the town.

The Ciovernment houses of the Britishand American Consuls and the RomanCatholic church were among the houses
burned.

The Spanish soldiers ware seen goingabout with fire brands in their hands when
the fight was progressing.

A report says the Spanish would soon
evacuate the fort as bey cannot retain it
agains the Dominicans who number 4,000
men in the neighborhood.

The report says the whole South side of
the Island is in actual rebellion, and theDominicans who are reported to havejoined Santa Awl, has that State. Otherparticulars known to the authorities, but
not yet made public•. The American,British. and other eopsuls had arrived atGrand Turk.

WAVINGTON, November 1 —The fol-
lowing was received this morning at theheadquarters of the army:

Chattanooga, Oct, 29 —To Mcxj. Gen.Halleck the fight of feet night theenemy attacked Gee. Geary's division,posted at' Wanhatchee, on three sides,and broke his ca op at cue point bat 'was'driven back in the moat gallant style by
part of his own force. The remainderbeing held in reserve. Gen. Howardwhilst marching to Geary's relief was at-tacked in the flank. The enemy occupy-
ing in force the two commanding hills onthe left-of the road, he immediately threwforward two of his regiments and tookboth at the point of the bayonet by driv-ing the enemy from his breastworks and
across Lookout Mountain. In this bril•liant success over their old adversary andthe conduct of the officers and men of thellth and 12th Corps, is entitled to thehighest praise. Gen. H. THOMAS,

Major General.
CAIRO, Oct. 31 —The steamer Liberty

from Memphis, and the Crescent City fromWhite river, arrived bringing 1,980 balesof cotton.
On the may up the Crescent City wasfired into by guerrillas while wooding atHead Island 21. No one injured.,The Memphis Bulletin of the 29th saythe steamer Cheek was fired into withshell by guerrillas at Clark's Bar. Theexploding shell set fire to the boat, butwas extinguished.

The guerrilla, Newsome, with 160 men isagain conscripting in Fayette county.Chas. R. Elliott commanding the Mis—-sissippi Marine Brigade, died suddenly onthe 29th at Bunker Hill, Illinois.
NiBFIVILLE, November I.—LieutenantColonel Shively, of the First Middle Ten-

Dosses infantry, attacked Hawkins and
other guerrilla chiefs near Pinly Factory,
routed and pursued them to Centreville,where Hawkins made another stand, and
attacked the Federals while crossing theriver. Hawkins was again routed and
pursued until his force was dispersed with
a loss of twenty killed and sixty-sixprisoners, 'including Griffith, formerly ed-
itor of the Nashville Union and.American.Our loss was trifling.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 24, 7 ♦. is.—Advi-
oes from the lath Army Corps up to lastevening, tate that the corps was at Ver-millionsville. The 19th Army Corps hadmade a reconnoissance in force to Ope-lotisas without much resistance and thelarger part of the corps was still at Ope-lousae. The enemy is reported to be rap•idly retreatifig towards Ale;andria. Maj.Gen. Ord has returned to this city andGen. Washburn is in command of the 18thArmy Corps.

HEADQUARTERS DEP'T OF THE EAST.-NEW YORK CITY AND HARBOR.-NEWYORK, November I.—General Orders No.
15.—Thesoldiers of New York regimentsabsep_t on leave have their furloughs ex-
tendillt to the 15th ofNovember, on whichday they will report at the respective hos•pitals and poets to which they belong..

By command of Maj. Gen. Dm
D. VAN BUREN, A. A. G.
New Yoe, Oot. 81.—The convention

of the National Telegraphic Union willpe held on Monday evening, 2d inst. Thedelegates will meet on that evening atthe Everett House, in the city of NewYork, for the purpose of completing theorganization of the Union, adopting aconstitution and by-laws and electing aPresident and- other officers for the ensu-ing year, and to transact such ocher bus-,iness as may come before the convention.
Niew Yoax, Oct.—Al.—Several expedi-tions have recently begn gent across LakePonchtutrain into Mississippi which des-troyed several rebel tanneries, salt worksand other 'valuable ,property. They metseveral parties of rebel soldiers, and inthe skirmishes which ensued, the Union.

troops were ever victorious.
The Gulf Blockading Squadron hasmade several captures recently.
Nssavlux, Oct. 80.—Sizty rebal pris-

oners including officers captured by Maj.Fitzgibbon, near Columbia, arrived here
to-night. igc"Brig. Gen. Mitchell was relieved mrsaiscommand of the cavalry at his eitelia;quest, on account of ill health. ,Heavy rains all day. Bivar rifting,

WASHINGTON, November wl.-Far thelist three days an um:maytargoi
of soldiers have received hirloughs-for 15
days, and: have been leaving the city in
extra as well as regular passenger train s"
for their homes, p ferßeiv York.

NEW YORK, Nov. I.—The Herald'sWashington special me that 18,000or 18,-000 New York soldiers have been provid-ed with farlottelis to gohome and vote.'The Herald's' Army of the::Potoizaedespatch of the 81st, says, train's are:running to Warrenton, and the frank Iirelaid to Balton,fkneit is practicable tofinish it to theRappahannock in three orfour days.

WASHINGTON, Oot. 31 —At the auggeaiLion of numerous medical officers attachedto the hospitals in this city, a large num•ber of sick and wounded soldiers -havebeen and are being furloughed for a shorttime, in order that , they may be sent totheir homes in Pennsylvania, Rhode Is-land. New York, Michigan and other,places.

NEW YORK, October 81.—The steamerGeorge Washington, from New Orleans,24th, arrived this afterndon.Among the passengers areQ. T. Tucker,Secertary of Major- General Banks; also,Capt. Charles Bulkiey, superintendent oftelegraph in that department.

NEw Xceur., Nov. 1.--The eteminshiPHeck arrived from Liverpool onthe 20t1,tilaiehatOra oiksl4r2jrffilisino44o
Mr. Mason, the Southern Comnmenon•sr, was &Pia gallltoLindsay.;

RA.MALEY—On Saturday, 0 Itober nat. at 15minutes past 8 o'clock, p. m., Mrs. Masashi"Rani. trr. wife of Jonathan Ramaley, in the 43dyear o. her age,
Her funeral will take place this (Monday)morningNovember 2d, at half-past nine o'clock,from the residence of her son-in-law. J. C. Itaf-

tam, No. 77 Second street. Pittsburgh,

Save Thyself:
DR. S. CUTTER'S .EgGLltiaf.

BIIVER _THE OREATEST NERVINE EVERDISCO VERED-TTIEonzsawar 0.NIC EVER D ISCOVEDED-THEORE AVOW ALTERATIVE EVER.
DISCOVERED.-•- • •
A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE.AS A . NERYINE. IT ALLAYS THEchronic inflammatiOn of the stomach, in allpersona add ic•ted to the nee ofstimalamta rindnarcotic?, euch as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors,ivpium, Morphia Omani? Tobacco, etc., etc.. It'removes the morbid appetite or craving of thestomach for etimularits, &c. In Headsohe, Neu-r,lgia. and all nervi. us &seam, it has no equalas a Nervine.Al A TONIC, it &Ives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the appetite. corrects liverderangements, regaletes thebowels, removes lan-guor and drowsiness, a,:d bri';gs perfect bean tothe Dyspeptic. 2-ASA NALTERA TIVE. The .trlood, the life etthe body, is derived from ti:faded we digest.Bow important then, that the dbties of the stom-aoh are perfectly performed. If-Its duties axeimperfectly executed, disease instead et hcalth isscattered through the system. •Virhen.our food improperly digested, pure e blood fatan_pplied thebody, igaid rilotches, Pimles, Tetter, ,'WybiPelastOld Sores, Mercurial and Venerial Taints, andother diseases arising from impure blood. disap-pear. Use Dr. Cutter's Engirb Bitters and youwill have perfect ingestion andipure blood. .For particulars of this celebrated Medicine,procure Dr. Cutter's ciroular from any of ourA gents,

N. VAN B /EL. 118 N. Second street,(American ManufacturingAgent) PhlladatTORRENCE ,t McOAKR, agents, . •Cornerof Fourth and Market eta., Pittsburgh.For sale by all respectable Druggists. •octls-ly

WINNER'S

PERFECT GUIDE FOR THE PIANO:
WHICH THE , glisTmlutitieM.BA ere so olearli and Pimply. treated, ea to makeit unneceseary torequire a teacher. More than

150 Operatic and Popular Airs
Are added for practice, forming a co mpletecol-lection of the

BEST MELODIES OF THE DAY.
Copies mailed on receipt of M%

CHAS. C. MRLLOR.oca-davi , 81 Wood at.

STEAM WAGON WORK.ON RAND AND MADE TO 0RD3.01,
W AGONS,

CARTS,
WHEELBARROWS,

STORE TRUCKS,HAY AND STRAW CUTTERS.
C. cOLEM&N.....,orM-lid MsKinn ATenne. Allegheny LW

MeCOLLISTIER & RABB,
Wholesale tobseee Dealers.

108 WOOD STREET,
IIAVE NOW.IN sTORE Tam MOSTcomp ate srlibriinint of Tobacco,,'cigar&Pipes and Hawking Tobacco in tee aim whichthl,i, are selling at the very lowest' cal *gum,1 orders promptly attended:o, ode
IVOTICE TO EiTOOSHOLOEIGG.— Aspaial meeting of the Stoeklitdders ofthePittsburgh & Connellstille Rathroad'imuipanikwits be held at the office of the companiri thecity ofPittsburgh, at 11 o'olook st, m. on WM?,DAY, the 12th day ofSoyeruberA. 863 forthe purp4ise of' accepting or rejecting the follow-
ing named dots and tittyplemasts, goad brtheGeneral .6,skilabiroftlalCoMmcniwralthofPenn-sylvania./atlislastliekffen;lO-wit :lias torepeal the ninth section of an pot an ng thelaying out of a AUTO:Rota fromthe-Bo tishofOrwtgibarg, Ixtunty, to, intfireect apublic mdleaditigfromaaston to OfasteitAlltonkand for otherplyytossif.'fi ispprovediftellrit day'of April, 1863. Attterlement toan notiOneop;porate the Pittsbur 7k 'Cormegleyllisd
Company, '

Ippnyr the 11th dayOkr,A.'lt.mg& Also, •Asuppletnent to ansot tbtheorP_to-rate the Safellarbor and Susquehanna TurnpikeGoad eumpau7,-'etoetura. apprandthelatrdstof April. A. D. 1863
TRW&CYBCB PRL .MY.4lk.LB,
JOHN CACIVISfi•-J. B. MARBTO
W. Rt. TAYLOES:, A. MILLAR, _

BUBOWIN._
N8. DILWOR(IR,

U.
DAVIDSO N.%W 82 HAVRN.

Directors of Pittsburgh Conn. B. R. Co.Pitttbzugh. Oot 27. 1863 ootZB-tf
Orrin Winn= Isinutsaug, CosirluTaPittsburgh. Ocrtabdr99.lBB2s.twA N ELEcTION Fos IaiIjNOTONS orthis Oompsasy will be held Witsidlee, --Ne.92 Water Arrest:on TUESDAY. Nortitiber 10th.1863, bewail the hinus of 11a. and 2y. m.oe3l-td F. GORDON. Bads.

Laird's Bloom of Youtli for Um complexionand skirt
—.mewl' aeqidnitlentalionDitties: • • _t.:,:ar,,. and Sarsaparilla.

11. eitilPliateSedansand Zylebalatun.
Nth Teed Tar Cardin!. ,

liagaies Magnolia Bala.

oi
s:earlitur.blosis for the Medi. . .:,. _

Hall JI Famill ,Medial:deeas 1, .i
; Land -

a I mproved MoodSearcher.allot. . JaquesAmite Medicines, ..
„

‘..- ure6thearine and lionay,Boara.
glycerine Dream Skid Clold Cill. 1044:Upped-tan . 15a0..90.-at —,.GlEb: E. •Iciaa,ts.; ''''
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' - `j:'. *fhraln -Market yery-fErq talthMiluonalgOOjr '..-..5-.*odemand- he receipt Vete holy:tie,,ittell., Whilato 'l,-'-•-.-z.4A,eeouired‘for. Bales .of rDO ftith, sitimg4rorlit=<.l2-',..z 1141..g,, t '

$1.24@1.Z ; white-gales 4204ctudeT-.4441030,t ;1pAv%t::1,,,"- :,.'Oets-aale of 950 htudi at.
O.

-Bye- , ?Ill' --- ,̀ --"".4.-4•4the maike jt. , Barley VA:4llde* the i ' liff- --, '''' ."-.•41.;Hole; wlt .ales of anlittebotr.of - ,!t ;#4ll, -,..-. -•stV.tA„.„.fall at .50. Cora in good rettutat; wrap e .':--.. 1;1fP'z'0...........4„.,1.501 bush; first handsat $lO6. •", 7-..: '-'.r ,.,.---. - 4,r,',""4 -. ..- 'Lkeik----z,-.,; ,+-2,elBuekwhest flour--tewee-eatnitt itji,-- ':-. 1,-,„:',4.4, ',...;very slowly and i;selling' in aretail ,-' ": ,•1;', ,:::--".171.g.rt. -

. .
-

--, - - -,•-•4----'--4 x .r.-_,,,,eitoceries7. The maritektiaaboth easthrLsita , ...-vSrm—priecithave an urrwardtenderasy. 'dirkigett • ' ••• '11:-....$:: --,were unehanred we omit quo:mations. l.••74s. • ,
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. M.OWT*.isTir2:-/f#S4ii. - --I'''i-; -"--P.;There was nothing doein this 'mote itbeicit ' • ' --"-4the tales that were madtratAttee.oll -silthante., -...,:r-4--l`tvli,oh amounted to 1800 bbla ofTitle= brandtor „...k..r.,,,:,1bonded Aefined. Aim Drifts, paid was Lighten% -2'l 15:7;',kbeieveregileitf theprevious daY, ma ems; ,C.-:&...Wit,ram 39,40. 424413i-the a_uretetterserlll 43,0-doul/ •,,,'. '.;;-,...ffe,matte a -good ming euttortheir•gales.,-:M -1,•,:...-ate informedeoloam,ont-thasal.es,ofthle _fie - --'' '•; •:4--?.A..1don, and- we hope 'th. see busineateresuuitt.wantou sway• Sales-for future deligary„ore'no;; , ~7-•••'•-•-•,. .giedoubt ',played oat." anwe have Most-MobahlY6-: - ,•,:.--;...-,-,7-:•;',,,..-4reported the last one ofethone-me:feeLtanfittept: .-.,,=-4-441,,that genets vitt -hereafter .rettuire_ilmsoritr"for: • --7"l'f'''such trannotiordre;'At&ht.-394W tork-TRazfined. 126; Crude. log•!, Bensole, 50, TOThiladal•poia-ttefined, 137: Bemputs, 56: Crude. aNi4VOBaltimort-Itefined, 94; Crucluf_6,hids.,-,.int .2,itoilrhtf Allegheny river-/20, lipifit-1184,161g-
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Price ofA!lh411„ .t.r: ..,_

' The brewers ofthislfitso -at OgLail,Mina:id the prieek4t2llto'bse dollar pm WithriheAdvinos wiiraineedi bY ihe thatiprlee of.bar.efike 7: 1% , f .7, lee . :::: 7 ;,- = 7,1

Philadelphia Boot and Shoe lillarket.The ShoeandLeather /ieporter nws L.Systle hitbeen /ergo i buyers east of the motmteins :havebeen in and have taken largeepraotitiet ofgeed*ohippere are sending-large
large._

or- ahnes;retUMseason t, the west and southwast, . 2bernear.by •and home trade dating theresit is beenerne oftire busies! or the season. -alartatikettirehl'elOsteadyav work. Mostor*.makers ha -ndiain advance. often enough raireep Stant•• ate- ~,,.riLthe (limpetthou.:man. ..-Ihmiatheeil ,atitoe '.400ds have beextratitnitty., tame itch& Jaw..uniahrare steadily adtatatill. bAt ist.hibished
kr

work there has been no chance in Ana& inHasten work the ehaahetrlllo2lll3l4Catien. FOMO •ofunrjobberitare-disposodito 4000the mar-ket to !as, at producer; increas, but quite *pro-
portion of the nook new inatipriejelW -low what makers will replatietha tallmr-- -'

Tally is this thecase 'with-bont'ini you 'lenth ~
.the better gradated'ruen'S boottanistaxea'while .-the common qualities aremore tibuedsat:-Arast -.work is now conned to dompavatively fesentadr,!era who,.are complatinseoltemitracte. or 4ttinsu.-r.:-:":tattering far other markets. , ke..:, -. ,-- .". •

Ptstfiadieiphiss ' •
The import of .800 C izaoas Bides no iced inoutlast report have been aold -1),G7N0• We no-tice the saleof Y.50 prime CowBides, oat of -salt.for New York, at 11.1ict:-Ishto 850kteer Hideatotanner at 11%0 lb. The dalfrom tanners lerboth dry and green Hides e_°Ana• nes dame. Theassociation are sailing ea featas-the limesvenniin at ISM for cowand 13 for steer. Baltexa And.dealers have ge lizht stooks irmitoreiastare selling at-110120 Re. - doweetio-_4in 'western hidesAre &pd.,Deraidted areoff_ering at 18@2k .dried - •

-Calf and eheen-wriii emend '4or calfhair is large. Tee btetalienrareliellinir se U.1504and out of salt at 170: iota ire ,very Egon*.We notice .sales of 2500 Ala Indissa ate4oll
*Wit

ea 4, Domedoznicen.eheev ate wart#: cook.I!eite
iniporaincto-'on mmirek.. ---------

Wo-oziraet thefolk:Odes from— NowYork Triages: It Wllt,,ste doubt bo read withinterest b„, od dealers, who psrchase for feturedams : Attnerello ate;zu tinsibimod-fra tesiwiell. ifwe:meld id °learn,' Which isdud and lower, elbsiiit hewn*: without /thawlasing the demand ma axially: sake ofLAP bbleitaned Petroleum, i.e Irana attignis'iond 1.-000 doda., delierabie FebtmaOrtext, at "42k0;tlill3 fif the of the gust import: tosalsa thatbean mete in Ayer-marha toshow henestly edits faireWheit theearrent leadstc.
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Boston' Sawn anti Shoe
The Shoe andLeather.been but
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Tre market 01 ~...tordayiras gine andsteady, with sates of 826 bbis at b!®bP3o• Thelatter rate forliratolr.-
Chicago High WinesNagellawit.

The market was 'toady;but psiets am:hangedNo onotaticms even.

BlLiallfArril BYrEtUiPil.
lliti4frintklgaillteClFif . r `-,

._IIwYam. Oct. R.—Cotton -continuo dull atsowc for 'Aliddilnar 11,planditlflatzmon, endow dull ant;drceiplser-lodaSa
scarce. and in reatnict at ULU "WM*:

67.30forR . H. O. VA.= farfeudal=Amyl.ma ketapiet,..4 .,ilar±a_ fafoom'Whielui.duiraiMOOP/V, ": -10-10Wcic-vary' vibratobinnacle az lid fartipriraf,^443UPLlßlar Cult: SLIMilti-lbl'agibisr...-lawait -USW.* for Mitera Walarrt-uorn henry; la lower. for prima

Pinoaaa.nikatacielecaFseaerertdnaend u_nneriVionbiponithwpsIli*WO ftrtstYelteraivi sacl lows aliasat88@KW clochiCinelde quotatlonc— lnaluded in
sainafp. bum. Prince Bdw :island to ar-rive withaw dare at82 0. - ;heavy'
loaner, $15.604015.75 foriftjtml Feu '
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Miff fornair -daf,511.71360-for larlireet... fornew_ prime mew. Cud mitiAnad and- atWarayeofaefilioulderst, bunk Baconwoo Quiet and unchenirad. Lard steady. mod-
erato dft.md at. 11344101.116. 4d' ;
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New Yoe Meng/ MBrks.
Nati, Foua, 0• Mona ice A144,4044!with( ut mat raXas wi•robsiureitollat CAW"- .s,oold, Ateallazige.asius TOtliAlftr-01specie to-4=lFR._ .


